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German, occupation), presented by the BOTH CLUBS SUFFER ton today to protest against proposed
Federal regulation of the price paid

NATIONAL AUTO. '
THEFT LAW PASSED

government. The thing mainly at issue
ie the price of fertiliser to the farmers,
but the fertilizer folia today aeemed, toESEIIT WILSON kinr, in leather folder.

"'"inwj': - .UrMEJJLBATTING. ror "Dsn scraps, wliicn is used In mak'
Ing.fjirJtiUierThe .Department ef Ar agree With the fieri h Carolina flshermea
rieyltura bas tuntaUvaly euKi.es ted a that they were not making largf rrafitx

A reproduction of the Walt .. and
Komulue end Kerens' in geld, presented

"by the people threufh private subscrip
XCeatiaaed from Plge Oae.r price of $3.T3 'per nnit tf ammonia," eneh'-nergp'-t- t return.GOT FROM EUROPE

Reds Are Hitting For 2 1 S

Compared With Mart: of

.190 By Chicago
at tnis product is soul, whereas' the

Ringworm-Sca- lp
Sores

Uraa e eejssty ae(p try D. D. B.
rrescrtptiow. Se easy te evptr, et
Creajy or aseasy. It frsshaa labs u .
sremaael the relief Is Instant. Try N

- tratar. W swarsarise Um aiwt hettie.
SJcSeeaadlla. .

ILD.3ED.IED.

The bearlnge are being conducted bytion, ..

nsbermea say they are bow getting 7ing r .'i'formatioa eoaeeraing txporta a' department board beaded' by iliJton"A wee of lace in leallier case. pre.
"per unit of ammonia)" and are losingMated by ttiraor Orlando ia behalf of sugar. The Senator saya be is in Whitney, chief of the Bureau of Soils.money,

of 'hi eollesKuet.' The delegation will remsir ever far afbrmed there is 'n ample supply efChicago, III., Oct. 6. Both the Cin The delegation from North Carolina. day although en immediate decision is"A null reproduction la illvtr o( iu;;nr in Canada, which is now sellingclnhatl and Chicaito emus suffered a which joined other delegations of fish
manufacturers from Maine to the Gulf, not expected. Closing dowa of the fishpitcher found in the ruins of Pom

products fasteriee along the Kaaterapell. ' at sitera eenta per pound retail. He
iu'fi.'irc ahether the product of Ameri- - Includes: sonst ef the titate la predicted by Mr.In making this statement, I am neb William M. Webb. C. 8. Wallace, 3,cj'i retinnriee ether than eugar in bond Webb and other if the irke of this

slump in their batting today as a re-

sult of the great pitching duel between
Williams the star Southpaw, and fcllec,
Moraq's greet right-banda- r. The for-

mer held the Kati'onat League eham- -

Iff upon the express direction of tkt C. Taylor, J. A. Guthrie, Jd. S. Lee, and

President Makes Public List of
- Donations To Satisfy The

f' Republicans" ;

SENATORS MADE MUCH- ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Secretary Tumulty Answers
Requests For Information,

President and Mr. Wilson. brought in to he refined especially for fertiliser ingredient ta loweredT. U. Taylor, of Alorehead tJityi B. 3,
Henry T. Hleka Co.
Tueker Bssiuiina Pharauiy.
Wake Drue guar.foreign eountnre Is being exported

Willis, W.. A. Mace and Mr. Dosne, ef -- Ad.)the United States. Heuator Him- -TURKISH PROBLEM CAUSES
TROUBLE AT CONFERENCE

Bogue Bound; Albert Marks and W, p.mons hna asked immediate attentioa andf ions to four bite while the American
League representatives gathered only
three off tiler. Tonight fh clubs arc

reply te bis telegram. Blades; ef New Hern. - -- '' ., t.-- ,
Fish Scrap Indnstry. '

Mr. Webb, who was formerly.. Sucre
NOTICE. ,.

I'srris Antone, having executed teMeanwhile, eRcpresentative Edward
W. i'ou today reeelved telegrams fromFrets Consider! That Asia separated by twenty-thre- e points, nitli the undersigned a voluntary Daed ofUs Antiseptic Liquid Zono

erWeeea L. mmm reeenertw tisa
tary te Representative Brinson, but isthe advantage in favor of the tinul Assignment for the benefit of bis si-e-Minor Hag Reaped Control

of Constantinople itors, which Uced s recorded In th

-- u!iii:. North Carolina, saytug th.it
largi quantities ef fruit 'e going to
"Shte in the I locality because ef the
lerk ff rugar for canning and pre- -

Oirlnf Full - and Complete
Ut of Artlolei Givea To
President and To Mrs. Wil-

son From All Sonroee

League club. Cincinnati is hitting for
a club average of 2.13, compared with a
mark of .190 made by the Chicago club,
t our men on the Moron aggregation are

office of the Keglsler ef Deeds fur Wak

now in the nsh business, aaaerted that
in Carteret county alone about eight
hundred nien would be thrown out of
work if the "fish scrap1 price ie lowered.

UiU to atop itching tartar nod relieve
skin irrtutioo a that dm tittskia
oft, ciesrr atvl bealtb'.
Any ttruggiet can aropply oa with

Zetno, lcai xwraUyevejtnejaki
rliawajwi. KwtTtt. ttfba friinishes. revaaans,
rtlaoVKeait. In miser SjTtsl VST

Parts, Oct. 6. (L'y the Associated
Press.) The new situation ia Turkey above the select aou" mark. They are to $37i. The factories presented today

balance sheets showing that many efwhich bas arisen through the resigns Keuther, with his perfect score of 1,0"0;
Wingo and Fisher with .800, and Eller

sironK. i'r. IVu, too, has protested
te tho t.iualirntion board.

Godwin Ceta Passpert.
Representative Uannibal L. Godwin

tony took initial steps te obtain' a pass

County, in Book 341, at Pag 301, thii
ii to notify all persons indobted to tin
said I'srris Antone te make immediate
payment to the undersigned at bis e,

No. Sll Commercial National
Bank Building, Balelgh, N. C, and to
notify all creditors of the eaid 1'arrii
Antono to file verified statemente of

with Xi. them are making no money at the pres-
ent price and are operating at ft temuor

tion of the cabinet is regarded in
French eircles as confronting the peace On the Kox nggrerntinn four men are tO ZsTfUfXeonferehec with another grave and urg ary loss hoping that fall business willport for Mrs. William C. Lee, wife of dlaappeir syvcrnigtrt. itcatng Dauaii

mmm iMlMtHI Wmm SSI MMffm Witt.ent problem. The downfall of the gov recoup their losses.lieutenant Lee, ef Dunn, who Is still Suggested action by the Department

bitting in the select crowd but none
lias a perfeet avorage. McMillan leads
with a mark of Aw, while Joe Jackson,
the mighty slugger of the Americanx, is
batting .'Oft. helm Ik has an average of

eminent is attributed to the occupation
of Konieh by Nationalist fotees under with the American expeditionary forces their artounts with the Clerk ef the

Superior Court of Wake County, as re-

quired by lew,in r ranee. Ths war department lias of Agriculture is under the food control
act giving prices fixing power to theM'istapha Kain.il, who according to some

aeptie liquhi, dean, Wf t aa and
dependabte. h cut ecdr SScg ea ntn
large bottle, $1.00. It erill not ntain. U
not frreasy or ntJcky and is podtyvsiy .

ale lot tender, essneitira ekiaa,

now luted restrictions regarding the isestimates, has 300,000 men. while Vr saver is just under the
wire with JIW.The press generally considers that

Washington. Oct. 6. Aeting upon the
"express direction of th President and
Sire. Wilson," Secretary Tumulty to-

day made public a statement contain,
ing an Itemized list of presents
eeived by them while ia Europe

Mr, Temqlty't statement follows:
While ea bis western trip the Presi-

dent's attention was called to the reso-

lution of Representative Rodcnberg, of
Illinois, and the statements of Senators
Penrose and Sherman it regard to git"
received by the President aud Mrs. Wil-

son while they were in Europe.

suance of pasaports to pica in fuK'ga
service, and Mrs. Lee will probably soon

ThisJieptember S3, 1919.
W. H. --BAWYEB,

Assignee of Ferris Antone.Asia Minor has. entirely escaped from The National League club hus.made join her husband ia I" ranee. The re TbLW.fcMCeCVjveJss4.athe control of Constantinople and that
6nly a powerful

medicine will end
thirty hits iu 11 times at but, while
its rival has gathered tO in 1"3 timesthe .roung Turks are regaining the upper

band. Borne of the newspapers point
Mil that there is no force available to

at bat.

quest for the passport was made .by
Eugene T. Lee, postmaster at Dunn, a
brother pf the army effteey. r

Representative Pou called at the Post-offic- e

Department today to examine the
records in the Louiaburg postofflee site
row. This wrangle, as reported in pre- -

dual with tho refractory elements; RHEUMATISMELLER'S WORK STANDS HERPICIDE MARY SAYSothers. ask whether tho entente powers
pre sufflcleiiily united nnd inclined to OUT AS BIG FEATURE
the necessary powerful .Intervention. It matter net whatha veu lave had

vious dispatches, concerns whether the agantsine rfcmaatit rains for HO years er
disumlne twitch tmf it woks,' RhsionaCiucT Twirler Fitches Forty-si- x

French fllri,--i eircles direct attention
to the fact that l)j mill Paaha, the new
War Minuter, ia the political ally of

is miehty and pomrrul enoi)sh to hlp
drive rheum lis poisons front your -- badr
and abolish ail misery, or the eosL anull

Strikes; Williams Gets
Across 43 Strikes "Muatnpha Kernel, and the French, gen

erally are of the opinion that the
change ia the cabinet may result

mm it is. will be chxrfullr rwfitndsd,
DruxKists everywhere srw tajorise4 to

sU Rheuma en e nosr.ae-pa- y siasi.
It's absolutely harmless and attsr tskm
ths small dose sa directed one a day fer

postomce snau pe mnreu rrgm a ouiia-in- g

owned by O. W. Ford t that owned
by J. M. Allen. The Postofflee Depart-
ment promised a urinal answer in the
controversy within a day or two.

Fish Scrap Prise Toe Lew.
A large delegation of manufacturers

of fish products' of the eastern eoast
of North Carolinaf eeme to Washing- -

l4A Girl TI10. Cares
for licr looks

stabilizing the government and extend Chicsgo, III., Oct. 6.'nud Eller's

"senator Hhermaa indicated the bnnis
of the various stories touching this
matter when be said; 'Cloak-roo- gos-al- p

laid the value of these gifts at half
a million dollars.' Senator Penrose
said he bad been .informed the Presi-'denti- al

party 'brought bark to this
country presents from crowned heads
and foreign governments amounting to
several million dotliiri.' '

Hcr re the facts:
''OutsU of a considerable number of

small gifts, such at books, walking
sticks, an old silver dish found In the
ruins of Louvaln. war souvenirs made

! t
ing its authority over greater territory ensational pitching for Ciucinuuti in

The sultan's decree, according to ths today's game of the world scries stood
version received tiy the Trench author! out clearly in the pitching analysis

two oaf you should snow that at hut you
have ebulaed svmeiJr that will aameuer
rheum t Is na.

fur over ten years threuirhout AnMrirs
Bheuraa has been prew.tbed and has re-
leased thousands from asony. tl

lies, outlines a policy which appears ". 1 1After bis tno-bas- o bit had paved the
way for his team's four runs in theto embody an endeavor to reach an cares for her hairunderstanding with the Nationalists. Irue Co., will supply you and guarantee money

refunded if not satisfactory. Adv.)ABOUT RHEUMATISMsixth inning, he took chances with the
Chicago battmen, but in tho first fiveThe Strong Wtlkstaad the Heat of sessions be was usingjiis best brand of
-- I 4. 1 k . AHammer Better Than the Weakby eoldiers er out of war material, and

numerous medals struck off in his honor, menus, aups ami ueiiuers en everyOld people who are feeble am youn er What Thousands Have Found Glvea
Relief From This Painful Trouble.occasion.

USE '

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
the following arc tlio only important

Of the forty-si- x strikes which Kllor
people wno are weak, will be strength
ened and enabled to go through the doinlifts received by the rreimcnt

pitched, .16 came iu the first five iu- -

preasins; bent of, summer bj tnkrngEurope:
"Ia England Photograph aiugs and half of that number wereof the

Bheumltism is a constitutional die
ease, manifesting itself in local aches
and pains, inflamed joints and stiff
muscles. It cannot be cured hy local
or external applications. It must have

rrronled in the second and third, when
UKOVK'S TASTKLE8S (hill TONIC. It
purifies and nriehes th.' blend and
build up the whole system. You can tie struck out sig successive batsmen

n the third inning Licbold was thesoon feel Its tttrengtheniug, Inv.Knrating only 8ot player to touch the ball, and
Sold at all Drujj and Department Stores

Afplication at rVte Better Barber Shop
constitutional treatment.

Take a course of the great blood'us best was a high foul into the upper !icr of the grandstand for a strike, purifying and tonic medicine, Hood's
While tiller s work was unusual, Wil

King and Queen of England.
"A book relating to Windsor fustic.
"The freedom of the City of London,

presented by the Lord Mayor at Uuild
ljr.ll. '

"la It:iljr A uater-rolo- r picture, on

broaas easel, presented by the Queen
of Italy.

"A brease lijure presented at the
Capital ia Borne (a gift from the
people.) ,

"A figure of 'Italia Victoria, sont to

the train at tionoa, either by. a school

tnect. eoe. Adv.

Tense Situation In Steel Strike
Calis Out Troops

(Continued from Page One.)

liams pitched a fine brand of ball, and
gersaparma, wnien corrects tne acid
condition of tho blood on which rheu-
matism depends, nnd gives permanent
relief. This medicine combines, with

made a rreditubla record. He had forty- -

hr.e strikes in eight innings, and only
excellent alteratives and tonics, whatItalia, a performance, which was far c i
is generally conceded to be the mostahead of his exhibition at Ciieinnati
effective agent in the treatment of this

service, the order stated, he would be
hold "pending further Investigation."

This hitter ' prirfision was taken to
in the second game of the aeries.

disease. v
If a eatliertle er laxative is neededIn spite of the theory that Hire is

money, mem of the strikers demand take Hood's Pills. Purely vegetable.
(Adv.)more money for less time. Strength and Experience

niefnt that discharged soldiers wearing
their army uniforms in the city would
he held in custody, v

Steel plants throughout the district
coutiuued to operate today with vary-
ing forces of men at work. As on pre-
vious days, plant officials claimed that
mnny additional men had reported for

orby ths ritut'iii of Uvr.oa.
"A set of books from the citisens of

Oonne.
A mosaic presented by the Pope.

"A bronsj Aspire presented by a budy

,f students. t
"The Preildent"'alo recolvcd num-ereus

honorary degrees from nearly all
of the countries of Kurnpe, ad many
resolutions of rripcct and gratitude.

'Kanwtht thrt there i n enrmtitu.
tlonol inhibition against the Prosidont

" rerviiij gifts from foreign rulers or
'

strifes, the President nftri- eomultiug
the rkicrotnry of Htntc, was prcp:iriu
a list of the. presents he inti'iuled to
risk the permission of Congross to re-

tain, just beforo hu stnrtrd on U- - v.
cm trip.

A SAFE TREATMENT

FOR CROUP
work but strike leaders asserted tint
only a few unskilled workers had gone
ultra.

After aa" investigation following the TtMBtuds ml (Mtdica sH
year liom this swift sn4 ttrrirrlssi
ttlmM. Ey wothfT shoslkf kmm mn

sa4 a kraie rssMttr.s-- 4

thr k M aatw or sun Usiem
lor dauesae ttssgrstlan thaa seewiir

arrest or a negro on a charge of carry-
ing a weapon, ('. E. liuber, assistant
postmaster at Gary, doelijrod today that
iriorw firearms were reaching negroes at

gained through half a century of , f

banking places,The Citizens Na-tion-al

in a position to serve the
most exacting account with the
most' liberal and progressiyepol- -
icy possible.

tiary through the mails. J!e expressed
(lie lwlicf that Most office authorities
A ...I I.I M nl .nC... .1., I: - J . I. -NJn ndiiitiiin to t lie g;Jt rrceivca liy iiSiTSLAiAna

1 0, l '
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pnM to Mm. Wiisonlwhiu lfl1 -
1.1 ...w... ,It (a kanmU- -s e eismlttj.

Foe bin rub it ui,ad can sppiy
It tothstrndtrsst akla wltiout
iirllaHng flSart.

Pure --: f

Deliciousness

Brantley's

Ice
Cream
Made from Pure

Cream

Served in Individual
Sanitary Paper Cups

"For your health's sake

Whitman and Norrie
. Fine

V Candiee

a.eep as Ota
Ce Joy feelve mMpa asaa tor " - - ;

Wsnts Cotton Labeled.
Washington, Oct. 0. Baling pf boll

or machine cotton without being m.irfcnd
with such words would be prohibited
under a resolution Introduced today by
Reprc.rntBtlve flrcen, Republican, of
Massachusetts. A penalty of tSOO is

for violations ef the resolu-
tion. .."i

i r.uruiivs
Kroner t

''A pin ef Parleian enamel with tiny
diamond chips, prtf.liled iu itotel do
Vide by the city of Parle.

t 'Linen lunch Sut
(smell oloth and dor.cn napkins) in a
ease, presented through Madame Poin.
rare and Madnme'Pirhon by the work-
ing women of Prance. x

"In Belgium t
MA email medal by Cardinal Merrier.
"A Belgian lace table cover, present-

ed by the Cjuecn.
"A complete file ef the 'Libre

(therssper published during the

and auree re I c - t5ir'cossrmesjd H. Tf2f - V

' 'VI'l'JJ !!)! '
sell It tot and
w '. I

'"'CeemCnaartA,

rfwssitiit, Mi r.

Citizens National Bank
"Service With Safety." "-j-

Amend the World Derby.
New York,. Oct. . The Aeru Club

of America and the Aerial League of
America today announced the appoint-
ment of a commission to arrange for
the first serial darby around the P()4
to be held In IDSO.

1 IjxZ
.....!. Mr.

MS.-'r5te-

rMyifF? w t ill - H. (T.
I sa4 fWVf IT I I IV If U aVwn I U"efTT' M M It 11 I N i M (TH Ill

Brantley
11 11 rii in in 1 11 11 ' r v

Tfofcio
Tloklo
Tioklo

Tht' mat Makes Yen
Cough

fffpycG'

Gasteam"Headquarters for those
who want the best ) :

1 -- oof v
are dally meeting with gfowing popularity because
Bionla ara mora anrl mora Aniline tnam th mnaf nnl6vqthm wrt'reit.rrtiJS! tlcT, economical and satisfactory way of heating
homes, offices, stores factories, etc.

; I Hiwag.. is, ULUHII ! I
Here art some of the many reasons t

Steam Heel Wltheat CU .

They burn tat fer fnet--.ll you
need ie a nmth,

v

Stops The TloMe
Dy fimty THm Throat "

33o pmr Bottlo

fc mm r ftmrrTsVgaTffiTmfaBa

I TLTERE is a beautiful light-weig- car of I J? : ' J$i.ri 119-inc- h wheclbase, with ample room I C S i
, I for five passengers. The smooth. I - JF sfsm? rJl r ateady pull of Its perfected I s'rffljimotorits life ana snap gives you every I mmVJli! fillI esiiranceof acarreadyfor any emergency. I

SPH wrnnce con-- r 9llADMlMSTSATBira NOTICB.
i i I inmiic to- - row kubuusic vuiiauuipuua wim a ,i a- - .is,

Keep Uvea Teaiperetare-- w

After desired warmth it reached th flow X.
of (at ia entomaticaily regulated W even
temperature is maintained. Ia feet
wore uniforrS temperature it maintained

-- with VGaeteasa" Badiaton thaa with any
ether form of hetUng. .

Ne AHeraUoM Neceeaary Te Install

"Gaatoam Kadiator " caa be initalled
wherever gat ia procurable, withont rip

t pinff np floor er making expensive alter-- '

atiosr. Only gat eonnectloi' needed no
- water er steam piping necessary.

rieaslag Is Appearaaea-e.- " - -

"Peiicans," radiatora are supplied ia any
... color desired to harmonise with room ia

which they are ta be placed and eeme ia
- a wide variety ef aixea. '

Having qualifiod as Administratrix oil
3. A. T. Penny, deceased, late of Wake 1 remarkably high tire mileage. ,., M l i ... ' . .
Cnuaty, N. this is te notify all per r oifoc

-.-
- I I h "Alsace' V

Heal Wfcea sad Wkert To Went It

Each radiator la a complete, perrnaaeat
heatins nnit. Do away with boiler or
hot-a- ir furnace. Only neat the renm
you want to No need te warm np the
whole buildiar fear useless expense.

t- : ; v

Dlrt-)d- or ar Aeheo

With "aasteam" rediatort there i no
.. coal to shovel, or eshre to carry eat, and

they S' SbeoJutely odorless.

'
Gee rtew Asrteraatleally CeatrelleeW "

An automatie control eheeki flow ef ,
when desired warn pe rat ere ia reached. .

one navmg claims against the estate
vt mid deceased to exhibit them to
the I't.dersigucd ea er before the 10th
day September , JiS0, of, this eotiee

" I ' ' - Price ". '

-- 1 :H ..-. . ..k(kMrtti . ;v 2-
- I I - . . .;

l III I I
:r

51fl Oil- a vara r? nrxrwrr iv i' .
illl izriif.rm.."rwrr.,r --- i-- 1 u-- r--win tie pieaaea ia Mr oi their reeovcry. I

All (crsons indeMed to said estate will II 111.1 ' n.1 sarsea m a a. s a, t. 11111 II J
III sll c " - - f lei Ilea iajh no make immeujete ptymeat.

l.'rs 8th day of (September, 1910,
ORA V. BAILEY. Administratrix.

i llllill I --CQBUBX MOTOR CAB COw DUtribatere I l 10 I

I
IIHiMl TTC Noarouc. ' 1 L

' Keuse, N. Cm Route No. I.
L. 8. BBABSUEIJJ, Attorney,

Ealeigh, V. ft
' '

,., Cesat l n fet eataleg, prices aad eatlatate, '

A smart shot with pat,
ent vamps i. and field
mouse kid tops, .

Boot Shop
l1 FayettcTille St '

CAROLINA POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY.
LOST: BETWEEN TVQVAY 8PBIN08

mm IltlU.. a'a :.mwm SX'W.I .L a- -- ' ' J Pheae 1ITS '
tire Sxt, Ketura to Interstate Motor I

Equipment to, Kaietgh, end receive
Ireware . . , , . , ..


